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Accreditation tradeoff for library basement
XXKissoff missile sites 
buried in books range
In  a bold move designed to  
guarantee accred ita tion , UAJ ad- 
m in istrators have reached agreement 
w ith  the United States government 
(U .S.G .) over loca tin g  th e ir  XX 
m is s ile s .
The U.S.G. has guaranteed to  
support fu l l  UAJ accred ita tion  in  
return fo r  a 200 year lease on the 
lib ra ry  basement to  sto re  th e ir  
IBCM m is s ile s .
Spokesman fo r  the U n iversity,
W iley Olson said, " The lib ra rian s 
plan to  bum a l l  the books. A fte r  
hearing about the k is s o ff , they 
began chanting " 'B e tte r  read than 
dead, b e tte r read than dead, and
cont. on page 5
UAJ teams win NCAA championships 
in football, basketball and hockey
The UAJ Dogfins won a l l  three 
events a t the recent NCAA major 
sp o rt's  weekend "H e ll on Frozen, 
Auke Lake."
The lake was d e fin ite ly  a 
fa c to r as the bottom ranked UAJ 
fo o tb a ll team led  by L. Braidy out- 
skated the fiv e -y e a r  record holding 
UAA Quillbacks. The Dogfins had 
neglected to  inform th e ir  op- 
ponents that the. f ie ld  was so lid  
ice , thereby g iv in g  a keen footage
advantage.
S im ila rly  equipped Linda 
M a rtin i's  basketball team out 
classed defending champions UA, 
Nome Icebergs in  fron t o f  a lake 
shore capacity crowd o f 80,000.
The h igh ligh t o f the 3 day 
event was the b a tt le  between UAJ 
hockey and arch r iv a l UAF. The 
Seadogs, recen tly  awarded $1 m il- 
lio n  fo r  team housing by the 1981 
le g is la tu re , fought f ie r c e ly
against the fin s , who had not won 
a game since the school became UAJ 
The heated game remained scoreless 
u n til w ith  2 seconds l e f t  and a l l  
p layers except the goa lies  in  the 
penalty box, team mascott Joshua 
buried the puck in  the UAF back- 
stop.
Coaches T r ib le , House and 
Hubbard are to  be congratulated. 
A lso thanks to  the Lord and the 
lake.
Fisheries building converted into dorms; 
students protest with mass swimout
D ateline 1984—Due to  po llu - 
tion  caused by the recen tly  b u ilt  
A uke Bay Marina, the fis h e r ie s  
department has closed i t s  doors to  
classes in  preparation fo r  it s  
conversion in to  coed dorm itories.
F isheries students p rotestin g
the b u ild in g 's  closure staged a 
mass swim out in to  the Bay. For- 
tunately a l l  p rotesters choked on 
meaning b ilg e  and drowned, thus 
a lle v ia t in g  the U n ivers ity 's  prob- 
lem o f what to  do w ith  B.S. in  Fish  
candidates.
Architect’s drawing 
Fisheries building 
dorm conversion
HOOKER BUTTONS—sported on 
satin or worn on wool—the graphi- 
cally invitational hooker buttons add 
the final touch of distinctive dedica- 
tion to a spring ensemble and show 
the world (including legislators) that 
UAJ students will do anything to aid 
the accreditation effort.
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This sign proves the Bill Ray Center clearly caters to the 
computor crazies. People pupating into pac-man packages 
are packed out peacefully to pioneer homes to ponder their 
point-of-no-return before they pack it all in.
Alumni gifts 
cause storage
space shortage
UAJ Alumni and frien ds gen- 
erously answered an appeal fo r  
donations to  aid the accred ita tion  
cause, said Wayward Lindskooky 
who spearheaded the d rive .
Lindskooky said the la rges t 
donation, an anonymous one from 
L ie a ll Cubbard, was the whale 
skeleton recen tly  washed up on the 
fish e r ie s  beach.
Other donations included 3 
dozen canned resumes, 2 pa ir o f 
leaky hoonahwing tip s , 7 moldy 
vending machine sandwiches, 5 mis- 
f i le d  transcrip ts and a hooker 
button.
The fo llow in g is  a sample o f 
the le t t e r  sent to  a l l  8 alumni and 
7 frien d s:
Dear Alumniuses:
We at UAJ d on 't know what to  
think! Our repeated appeals fo r  
accred ita tion  help appear to  have 
been ignored by you. This time 
p lease send what you can so we w ill-  
know to  th ink o f you.
S incerely,
Wayward Lindskooky
Juicy phone 
installed by
student
government
The event of UAJ's spring social season
Miss Patsy Motherly, Corrmenc- 
ing Conmittee Representative, 
ca lled  fo r  four form al students fo r
graduation. Promising that UAJ's 
f i r s t  form al graduation w ill be TH E 
event o f the spring: socia l season
fo r  preppies and unpreppies a lik e , 
Motherly appealed fo r  students to  
attend.
UAJ administration 
reorganizing the 
reorganized 
reorganization
Alexandria’s 
Review’s
A Grape in the Sun 
The Raisins of Wrath
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Capital move 
a capital failure
On A p r il 1, 1982 the Alaska 
le g is la tu re  overwhelmingly voted in  
favor o f moving the ca p ita l to  a 
moveable s ite .
"The new cap ita l  wi l l  be a 
ship named MISS JUNEAU and b u ilt  
o f w illow s ,”  said one le g is la to r   
who wished to  keep h is non -iden tity  
unknown. "Then the ca p ita l can be 
in  W illow , Juneau or docked any-  
where anyone wants i t . "
"The MISS JUNEAU Capital can 
flo a t  anywhere. We've even ordered 
Goodrich t ir e s , so our on-the-go 
cap ita l can tra v e l by land as w e ll 
as sea ," said the unknown le g i -  
s la tor.
Already many Alaskan c it ie s  
and v illa g e s  have requested to  be 
cap ita l fo r  a week. The Russians 
have expressed an in terest in  ren t- 
ing the moveable cap ita l fo r  three 
cents a square fo o t.
A fte r  much tech n ica l research 
and debate, the UAJ Student Govern 
ment, using student activity m oney 
in s ta lled  a telephone in  th e ir  
o ff ic e .
"The phone is  made out o f 
orange ju ic e  cans and s tr in g ,"  UAJ 
Student Government President Laura 
Brady said. Brady stressed that 
the cost o f the Minute Made phone 
was on ly s lig h t ly  over the Student 
Government's budget o f 5 cents.
"We do have a problem w ith the 
strin g  strung a l l  over campus," 
Brady said. "Students keep t r ip - 
ping on it,, but w e 're  working on 
the problem ."
An uninformed source said dog 
roaming around campus have been 
h ired to  bury the s trin g .
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UAJpersonalities on the move
WASHINGTON POST 
RES SCHMIDT-CASH 
y  Zungaria Yungki-Torun
In a desperate e ffo r t  to  beef 
up c ircu la tion , the WASHINGTON POST 
announced the f ir in g  o f Bradley and 
the h irin g  o f Sandra Schmidt-Cash 
as the new managing e d ito r .
" I  knew i t  would happen fo r  me 
someday. I  r e a lly  did not expect 
i t  th is  soon," Schmidt-Cash said.
"Of, course I  w i l l  fin is h  the 
semester a t UAJ and remain as 
ed ito r u n til a su itab le replacement 
is  found," Schmidt-Cash said o f her 
immediate plans and then added,
" I t  is  my duty to  UAJ, but then I  
plan to  drop Ken, the kids, s e ll 
everything and buy a condominium in  
the Watergate Building. Wouldn't 
you do the same th ing fo r  $90,000 
a year?"
Schmidt-Cash is  already plan- 
ning to  w rite  her f i r s t  best s e lle r  
t i t le d  ALL THE CHANCELLOR'S MEN.
" I t  should make a m illio n  and 
become a movie in  no time. I t  w i l l  
probably star Dudley Moore as the 
chancellor and W alter Matthau and 
Don Adams as the v ic e  chancellors. 
Of course, O liv ia  Newton-John w i l l  
star as the ace reporter. I  lik e  
her. She has a hyphen in  her 
name,'" Schmidt-Cash stressed.
KEIM QUITS UAJ 
by Lunda Lubango
A fte r eight years o f dedicated 
serv ice  to  UAJ, V ice Chancellor 
Harry Keim w il l  r e t ir e  and s ta rt 
h is own business.
" I t  was a tough decision . 
However, I  do fe e l  that these 
many years w ith UAJ have given  me 
the tra in ing, experience and d irec - 
tion  I  need to  make i t  in  the 
p riva te  s ec to r," Keim said.
The U n iversity w i l l  hold a 
beer b last p izza  party a t B u ll- 
winkles to  honor Harry and wish him 
success in  h is new venture. What 
is  th is  new venture? H arry's 
Vending—what else?
STUDENTS TAKE CHANCE 
by Janina Salonika
Chick F ie ld s reports that 
resu lts  o f the o f f ic ia l  fin an c ia l 
aid survey show that the average 
UAJ student is  liv in g , a part-tim e 
male or female, stands between four 
fe e t  and seven fe e t  t a l l ,  weighs 
most issues ca re fu lly  and pursues 
a course o f se lf-d estru ction .
JOINT EFFORT
PRODUCES NEW LIBRARY 
by Kaschau Tem esvar
Jim Moore and Alan Schorr have 
solved the lib ra ry  space problem. 
Jim 's welding class is  constructing 
a huge barge on Auke Lake to  be 
used as the new lib ra ry  fa c i l i t y .  
The new bu ild ing, named Calipso 
I I I ,  w i l l  house a c o lle c tio n  o f 
1,875,000 volumes, media services, 
study space fo r  300 students, a 
b a lle t  studio and Ly le  Hubbard's 
o ff ic e . Expected completion 
date: September 1. Thanks,
Jim and Alan. You do good work.
WIRES CROSSED AT RAY CENTER 
by Toulouse Rouen
Robbie St e l l ,  Paul Troeh and 
Larry Stevens were saved by the J-D 
rescue squad a fte r  spending a week- 
end locked in  the Ray Center.
Rescue workers extracted the three 
from 40,000 fe e t  o f audioconferenc- 
ing chord a fte r  the p o lice  received  
an anonymous t ip  on the dynamic 
t r io 's  whereabouts. Robbie is n 't  
ta lk ing, Paul is  s t i l l  try in g  to  
network and Larry wants to  know 
what went wrong.
Shelia Colbert-Kerns, UAJ’s most 
renowned personality, discusses her 
best selling book, Sizzling Student
Services, with talk show host Johnny 
Carson.
UAJ Student Services name was 
changed to Office of Financial Aid, 
Counseling Center, Student Govern- 
ment mailbox location and place-to- 
give-the-most-parties less than ten 
minutes after Sizzling Student Ser- 
vices reached the public.
Colbert-Kerns refused to comment.
Baleen Cuisine
Ken Cash
(Columnist's note: This week' s
"Baleen Cuisine" is  featu ring a 
frien d  o f mine from France, Hote Q. 
Zeen. Hote, b e tter known as HQ, is  
renowned across France as the tough- 
est c r i t ic  and rumor monger in  the 
business; restaurateurs re fe r  to 
him--behind h is back—as the Rona 
B a rre tt o f the restaurant s e t. 
Therefore I  g la d ly  g iv e  him a l l  the 
c red it fo r  th is  column.)
Is  i t  true that Burger King is  
buying property near the g la c ie r  so 
you can ea t the whopper w hile you 
park?
Is  i t  true that FDA is  inves- 
tiga tin g  a lo ca l hangout because, 
since there are no lo c a lly  grown 
ca ttle , that hamburgers cannot be 
Juneau made?
Is  i t  true that a w ild  moose 
broke in to  a lo ca l p izza  parlor and 
tr ied  to  mate w ith a w a ll decora- 
tion?
Is  i t  true that a Juneau re s - 
tau ran t's  p ictu re appeared in  a 
Na tio n a l Magazine, but that the 
word Juneau was m isspelled?
Which Juneau restaurant puts 
powdered rhino horn in  the main 
course? You can t e l l  by the way 
the patrons act when they ge t to  
the parking lo t .
W ell fo lk s , I  ju s t had to  cut 
HQ o f f  because the th ings he said 
about Jov any's, The Latchstring and 
M ike's are u tte r ly  unprintable.
A bushel o f s ta rfish  fo r  Hote 
Q. Zeen, dumped on h is head, and a 
happy A p ril F o o l's  to  you.
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